
OFFICER AND RELATED PARTY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT in accordance with Section 293J Fatr Work 41^egistered
Org""is"ito"s:) 11ct 2009

I, Karen Batt, Joint National Secretary of the CPSU, the Community and Public Sector Union declare the following Officer and Related Party Disclosure Statement

Organisation Name:

Finamcial year start date:

Top Five Rankings of Officers - Relevant remuneration and non-cash benefits

When all officers in the CPSU are ranked by relevant remuneration for the financial year, the following officers are ranked no lower than fifth:
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Actual Amount of Relevant

Remuneration

CPSU

Ii'"11 Name

I July 2018

I , NGville Edward Kitchin

Office

tie. g. Secret", y)

Branch Name:

Financial year end date:

South Australian SPSF Branch Branch Rein""eratio"

Secretary

Whole Union

30 June 2019

$215,235 (salary)

$37,086(superannuation)
$1,344(^rivate telephone)
runts"ner Director Fees

$11,781(subcommittee fees
$450 I (superannuation)

Value of Relevant nom-cash

benefits

$3,332

Form of relevant non-cash

benefits (e. g. co, ?

Car Park



2, Karen Batt

3. Nadine Flood

4. Rikki Heridon

SPSF Group Federal Secretary Federal Secretary
Victorian SPSF Group Branch Remuneration
Secretary

$158,849(salary)

$17,973(superarmuation)
National Secretary of the PSU $162,142(salary)

$36,367(superarmuation)Group

$66,488(salary)WA SPSF Branch Assistant

Secretary (until23 November $7,314(employer
2018) superannuation

contribution)

5. Thomas Lynch

$14,776 (superarmuation)
Vie Branch Remuneration

WA SPSF Branch Secretary

(from 24 November 2018)

Tasmanian SPSF Branch

Secretary

$43,548.86
$8,356.18
$6,479.46

$113,352(salary)

$12,273(employer
superamuation
conttibution)

$145,763.57(salary
$26,107.83

(superarmuation)

$12,255

$2,357.92

$2,334.12

Mortgage salary sacrifice.
Motor Vehicle Fringe Benefit.
Car Park.

$2532.08

$2506.52

Provision of a motor vehicle

$12,360

Motor Vehicle Fringe Benefit.
Provision of a Car Space.

Motor Vehicle Fringe Benefit
Provision of a Car Space

Provision of a motor vehicle



Relevant Remuneration

Section 293BC defuies relevant Tomuneratiori to include any remuneration paid, daring the financial year, to the officer by the orgartisation or branch AND
These disclosures are made under s, 293B and must include remuneration paid toany remuneration disclosed by the officer to the organisation or branch.

the officer

. . because the officer is a member of a board onlybecause they are an officer of the organisationforandi ORd, ey were nominated for the board by
the organisation, branch or peak council, or
by a related party of the organisation/branch in connection with the performance of the officer s duties as an officer..

Relevant nom-cash benefits:

Section 293BC defines relevant non-cash benefits as any non cash benefits provided to an of acer, at any time during the financial year, in connection with
the performance of the officer's duties as an officer by the organisation, bnnich or a related party of the organisation/branch. Non-casti benefits include
property and services but not a computer, mobile phone or other electronic device used only or mainly for work purposes.

For futiler information on deftiitions and these requirements please see our Di sure Obligations Fag or our Fact Sheets nage
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